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Mr. Melntoe,-
The remarks made this evening iii regard to the matter

of brake shoes have been very interesting and no doubt bene-
ficial to those interested in railways, whether it be electric or

mteam, and 1 rannot say there are any new pointa which I
ran introduce for discussion.

The Grand Trunk Railway Co. have on different occasions
tested various kinds of brake shoes on their engines in order

to improve conditions, but sdvantages gained by introducing
hrake shoes of hard metal have always been gained et the

expense of the brake by increesing the distance in which

the stop wus made. The advantages gained by the use of

hard shoes are certainly worthy of consideration, but are not

the advantages lost by the use of these bard showe, aWe worthy
of deep considoration. There is no doubt about the decrease

in expense, bath in brake shoe wear and tire turning by the urne

of the hard shoe, and there is alsa no doubt of the extra di&-

tance it requires for to make the stop in by using these bard

shoes, and sometimes the short distance stop will more than
repay the extra brake sboe and tire expense and possibly
be the means of preventing losa of lite. Engineers abject

to the solid steel shae on accounit of the flange wbich forme

an either sie of it, bugging the wbeel wben the brakes are re-
Iessed, causing breakage ta boîta and Iou of shoee; sa extra

strain on brake rigiring and extra heatmng of tires. The com-
mon gray iran brake shae causes considerable expense by
repeated renewals, but it gives the desired resfuits in regard ta

stopping the train, and while shans of a harder nature have

the advantage ot reducing the tire groove. Still this advan-
tage shauld nat be given preference ta distance when the
real point of view is stapping that which je in mation.

Chairm.n,-
Na doubt we have ail benefited by the discussion which bias

taken place ta-nigbt and I trust that we will have many mare

7 evcnings devoted ta the "Question Box," sa the time af ad-
journment is near at hand I miçht say that we have one more

duty ta perfarmi to-night, that in, the. appointmcuit of. a nomi-

nating Committee of five, according to Section 10, of the.
By-laws, wbo s"f présent at the next annual meeting nommnees
for eacb office ta, b. filled. 1 therofore deelare the meeting
open ta, reeeive nominees.

Nomination bave taken place the f olloowing gentlemen were
nammaâted:

Meurs. G. Baidwin, J1. W. McIàntack, E. D. Bly, A. G
MeLelian, J. J. Fleeher.

It wus then moved by Mr'. Acton Burrows and seonded
by Mr. C. A. Jeffer in thet tifs gentlemnen be eleted.--Carried.


